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mnnirn inn BaEAKIMQ CAMP.I ii i pr TTrrrrrrnnrYrrrrnnrnmrremained In the city and welcomed the
Americana. '

I

An American guard In front of the
Wlll Walalrr tlaya. 'lafel anai public building forced a way for the GOOD FAMILY FLOUR z;c.HandContractI A large generals through the cheering ciowd.

In the building the consul and mayor

While Molatem Tea-ether-. Hauler
Pretends he 4arlat Republican
rmlts.

p ItUUilO AIUj

I SIM). were formally presented.
Senor Toro said the citizens were anx- - Journal IScrsau. i

Kalxiqii. N. C.. July 30. f '
lous to know if the same municipal offi

The breaking of camp here tomorrowcers and system would hold temporarily,
(which now appears to be almost certain): He was told that municipal affairs
will leave many persons without some

would not be disturbed and for the time
being the same local officials would

placejof resort, for the afternoon's crowds
flocked to the camp daily, and the street

serve, but they would be responsible to
car company has reaped a harvest fromMe ForSpain Can General Wilson as military governor,

who would keep the city under the form
the soldier boys and their visitors. Col-

onel Burgwyne hopes to have this part
of the regiment travel at night.

A. .1 tl.e VKUY I1KST FLOUR ONLY 3 j lb.

I'uii! Liril nml Uiiinroril's Baking TowJcr.

Fancy lilgin and Fox Uirer I'i int Butler, right fresh
from tho Dairy, 23 s er lb.

Fulton Market Cornel Beef

Now Lot ot Portsmouth Coi iiud Mullets, Cod Fish and
Irish potatoes.

Big Hams to Cut, Small Jrcakfast Strips, Sugar
Cured llauid and English Cured Shoulders.

Finest Tea and Roasted ColTue in tho oily.

Freeh lot Libbj's Potted II,un nml Tongue.

Chip Beef and Cooked Corn Boef and a full etock of

General Groceries.

GOODS DELIVERED ANYWHERR IN THE CITY.

Peace or of martial law, oppressive to none,More Tronlile.
Generals Miles ' and Wilson then At the raising of the flag by the Sea

stepped out on the balcony in view of
the square. The crowd cheered wildly

board Air Line employees, at the Sea-

board shops here, this afternoon, Mayor
Kuss Introduced Colonel Burgwyne who
made the address. The soldiers partici

and the Generals hastily withdrew from
the ovation, afterward going back' to
their headquarters.

Mayor Colon said he was glad the
pated lo the flag raising. The flag was
unfurled by little Miss Myrtle King
daughter of Matter Mechanic D. M.

fun.Uh a shoe equal to Americans had come to the ' island.The Slum Dealer bos who undertakes t

our would now enjoy prosperity and peace,
King of the Raleigh shops.

The best citizens, the mayor said, want
There are some denials regarding the

ed American rule.
fact that white and colored soldiers areFINE 7 VEAL V CALF, The ships' anchors had scarcely

touched the bottom of the harbor In the
thrown together at Fort McPhcrson,
but there are men whose word deserves
credit, that say they have within the last

morning before they were surrounded IIk (Mi Wholesale
V lletail
Grocers,

I Dewey Cables U That Effect, Men
by swarms of boats Oiled with men

10 days seen this thing. White and
shouting welcome. Flags of all nations

Lined mid Dand-ewp- il Welt, orourVICI KID BLACK AND
TAN, at tlio prleos Hint wo sell thnm at. TUoy are the Shoe
par excellence (or Comfort, Wear and Style. .

Every lady concedes tlio point that her outfit whether tor
' Mountain, Seashore or Home Wear is not completo without a

colored soldiers on guard together, and
except the Spanish floated to protect

exal Shatter Explains Concern-

ing General Garcia. Santiago
Uncertain of Its Fulnre.

Ponce Pleased With
'Phone 91. 71 Broa'l St.houses from bombardment. Borne of

in the Hospitals the cot of one stands
side by side with the other. This will

eventually produce trouble, for while
the houses bore the flags of six nations,

The cotnmandant, Colonel San Martin, JLUJLUJULUJULUIts Change. there are some who will submit becauseSTYLISH SILK WAIST 1 was ordered by Governor-Genera- l Macias
of orders, there are many who will

to tight the Americans and prepared to
resist. At the solicitation of all the for sever submit to this and who will

blame them surely no southern man or
Special to Journal. eign consuls, uowever, ne reireaieo. w

woman. ililBook Store IWashington July 80-- The cabinet hatl ,UB mountains wun me garrison oi i,zuu Finishing touches are being given the
Uh.nin,i n. im. u,i,ii, nii.rf regulars, many vo.unteers remained

handsome Capital club building here
States asks of SdsIo for neaee between and welcomed the Americans.

A steel ceiliug is being put in the ball

So in recognition of the fact, wo have just received a choice line
of TWO-TONE- TAFFETAS, IN ALL COLORS, FOK 15c
per yard, and a stunning line of Rlock Taffetas, and Grns
Groins in unique Btycdcre Stripe., which make up so

Pi ices from 15c to $1.35 per yard.

SUN AND RAIN UMllREt LY8 for Ladlns and Gentlemen

in nil styles just in today are Tmly BARGAINS and with the
wide range of prices from 60c to $1.50. Surely all can be satis-

fied.

1 School IKooksthe two countries I l ne BPauln somiers in me lsiana u is
room.

The conditions were handed to Cainpon s,ua U3re- - numDer regulars and
The government building here that

the French Ambassador to be scut to V volunteers. contains the Post office, Revenue office p fc School SuppliesColonel Allen, of the signal corps, IsSpain. The terms are as already outlined
except as to the disposal of the Philip

and Federal court rooms is to be made
fresh with paint. Collector Duncan has

arranging to operate the cable at Ponce,
In a day or two he goes to St, Thomas, OF ALL KINDSpines. Before hostilities shall cease Spain advertised for bids for the work, and it
where he will confer with the cable

is estimated that the improvements will

(jur Yy atenworas ;

The PURITY

Jof our drugs and chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions arc

compounded!

and The STABILITY

ol all our preparations

are the sterling Qualities Hint we
pride ourselves lire embodied in
nil goods wo possess Our ex-

haustive stock of chemicals
together willi our Assorted Variety
of toilet articles ami dnijists'
sundries ennbles us to oiler lo Ihe
public pric.iB that can be favorably
compared with those of any drug

mint withdraw from all the West Iudia
Islands, and must cede Porto Itico lo the company.

cost about $5,000. FOR YOUR SUMMER SCHOOL.The cafes tonight are filled with SpanUnited States. State Populist chairman Cyrus Tliolnp
lards drinking health to the Americans,The island of Guam, in the Ladrone son says that the Slate committee has
who are welcomed Into the citizens' G. N. Ennett.must be given to the United Stutes as a not met, and acted on tiie mutter of
homes. Ponce instead of Guanicawillcoaling station. Populists fusing with either of the old
be the base of operations. The harborThe question of the Philippines is to parties. That that was simply Senator
of Guanica is poor.he submitted to a commission of repre Bullet's own idea.

Official circulars have been distributedsentatives from the two countries for a

We liavft something new to offer t:iis 'week in

CANNED GOODS.
Chicago Beef Steak and Onions In 1 U. cans at 15o per 'cm.

It. is already for the table and Is perfectly delicious. Wo are
intw hand iii ''rtini:iiii'g Indian lbimr, Armour's Star Hams,
Slmfers II test !"iicd nml ulUi'r lira ids, in 1 irge'sisu, skinned or

'

iinskiuiieJ fur l icing. We ulno h.ive Sliced I tain antKUfrnXfast
I!ein In 1 II,. cans.

T liese Guilds Arc Simply Perfect and llmind to Suit Hie Most

'r'asiidiuus Call and lie (nmincfd.

The Populist office holders nro for
Ketllement. Meanwhile the United State.-- . In Ponce, advising the citizens to obey

General Wilson and praising htm. These
circulars declare that prosperity will

fusion with tho Republican psny except

Senator ButWr, hut they say ho will fallis to control Manila and the surrounding
tenluiry- - in lino finally.

come Willi the American Invasion.AmhuHHodor Campon was will Adjiitunl Gcnrr.il Con ies xnj s lie linpcs

iJ) establishment in the country.)

Bradham's
Reliable Drus Store.

President McKinley all the afternoon, in in three week i to be able to wiilk. Hi
Our New Pe4iNlu.Million to the q mail jus of coming U

(6
will then go to St. Simons Il;mil witl

the regimental oliicers and four comPout ok Poncr, Pon.ro Rico, July 2.1,silisfuclory turns.
Greater enthusiasm for the AmericanThere are no indications that Europe ix pauii s.

soldiers has not been seeu even nt home.ximij to interfere with any settlement Bishop Wingllcld of Calif rnla whoseAt Hackburn's. i The people are, man for man, lmmcasurI he. Philippines question, which the dialh is aiinuuiived is a hioiher of M
ably tuperlor to the Cubans. Tncy lookUnited Stutes may suggest, uor is il M. M. Marsh.il of this city. lir. Marh:d
prosperous and Intelligent. There was Henry's Pharmacy,probable I but Europe will Interpose ob is rector of Christ Churoh here.

.........M.i.nni.i aa.aeaeieaatetaaniataiaiiS apparently not a single Spanish sympjection now, when peace terms have Lieut. Smith of Ashevllle will ho coin
thizer In the town. Every Americanbeen decided upon, nffectiug all other missary of the Second Regiment to sue

points of posaible dispute. ceed Lieut Rowland and asks to he sent
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The Finishing TouchIt Is probable that liurnpe would pre. to join his old company from Lumber

soldier and sailor was given the freedom
of the town, and as the flag! were raised
on different official buildings the people
gathered In the streets below and cheered

127 MIDDLE STRKET.

NEW BERNE, N. C.fer to see the Philippines In the hands of On your Summer Suit, that weBridge.
tlio United Slates than in those of Spain put on in such an exquisite and distin- -Judge Eugene D. Carter, lately ap-

the United States and the American sol
diers. ' pointed by Governor Russell as Judge of wu an(1 an(1 gQ luiineaBurauiy gupcrior

the 12th district court came here today, to w,ut you see on men who are not for- -

because the commercial value of the
islands will be greater to the world under
an American than'a Spanish government.

E8kay'8rAlbuinoni7.ed2I''ood,The town is clean and well built, and
One of the United Slates convicts that tunate enough lo be tilted out by an

artistic tailor. The Coolest and Thinestit bears every sign of prosperity. TheItrwrT SUtBll escaped from the penitentiary a few

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

. . . AND LOW PRICES !

Peptongenic Milk: Powder,

MultedIilk uellin'sPoo.l,
Reed &Oariirii k's Soluble Food

Fabrics made and fitted by us keep theircountry beyond is rich in pasture land
Admiral Dewey cables that the Insur weeks ago by crawling through the

and Is as beautiful as any part of Cuba, shape, and always look well, Our prices
ure reasonable.draiu pipe was captured and has beengent leader Aquinaluo is Uelylog the

the climate being far superior. OurAmerican control, and that if it become brought back to the prison, 1 M. Chnilwick.troops have been moved outside thenecessary to subdue him it may be re Governor Russell who has been spend COLUMBIAN lNSKCTiTl'DE -- ISure
city. Middle street, NEW ItERNE, N. C.quired to have one hundred and fifty ing tome dayt at his collago on Wriglits-vlll-e

Beach has returned to his dutiesThe men are .well and all are in high
thousand American troops in order to

plrlts. There is an Incentive In thissubdue htm. here.

Death tijWaler Bugs and Roache-- )

Physician's Preset iptions
A Specialty.

campaign which was lacking In that on
Tho British gunboat Plover has arrived A big 87 foot gun is here on its way limitii MISantiago. Then the men were fightingat Hong Kong from Manila. She re to Charleston. It has been seen today by

for the Cubans, for whom they soon ob- -
ports Hint when she left Manila last Wed hundreds of people.

tained a very low opinion, tlere they
nesday the situation there was unchanged The Railroad commission were kept
and I lie Americans ght that they are winning the land for andhad not yet attacked DUgy ywU)rda, ueilrlog exceptions

I their own people, for themselves, in excutesfrom the railroads, and from the T.J.TURNERthe city. ...HARDWARE...fact. Every foot of ground over which express and telegiaph companies, they

Will tell this is why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and
see us beiore placing your orders.
Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure. ,

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese, Coffee, Hams
and Breakfast Bacon Arriving Daily.

It Is said at the War Department that
they advanced means to them to much " essioowuay.

at least three of the six military expedi
more territory added to the Unitedtions which have been dispatched to the
States.Philippines from San Francisco are now

Masury's Paints.at Manila, affording an army of between ON TUB DIASBOHO.

STILL LEADS IN

LOW IMUC'ES!
Wo have Just received another Fine

Stock of FURNITURE consisting of Bed
Room Suits, Parlor Suits, ChilToniers,
Ward Holies and Hall Stands at Ijiwest
Prices ever known.

ten and fifteen thousand men, backed up
by Dewey's ships and sailors. InsIM r Ihe tMlMsl !

all SattHM Plafr YmMrtar.At Manilas;. Ariel Bicyles.
General Shaf tor cables la regard 1 1 the Special to Journal. 11Louisville, Julr.80-Loulsv- ille S, Mewreported troubles with the insurgents

that he Invited General Oarcnt la lie York 7.
present at Hie surrender of Santiago, Cincinnati, July 8,

Shatter says that the Cuban troops Brooklyn S.
TO THE LADIES !

Give your orders lo T. J. TURNER
with your Small Picture of yourself or

were delinquent and that he had to exJOHN DUNN, I Pltubura. July S, Phil

JWfe 73 Mils

Ctfaw Street,

N.C.

lend tut own line In front of those of adelphia 8. anyone of your family and ho will furF07DER
Absolutely Pure

General Garcia, Il it reported from Sao HlLouia,.July l-- 8t Louis t, Boston, nish you a flue53 l'OfjLOCJt STItliKT. tiigo that the InaurgenU had a fight with 4.
the Imope of General Luque, who com Philadelphia, July I,
mands at Holguln. According to hit

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Sephla, latest style 2 98

Cleveland 1. Second game Baltimore
lory, Uie Cubans used a dynamite gun I, Cleveland 4. TUM MARKETS.
ilh great enedlveneat, killing or Chicago, July 80 Washington I, Chi

wounding 800 Birtuilarda, The atoty Is SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
You can see a fine sample of this workcago 13. Ycsterday'slmarket quotation furnish.

not confirmed. edby W. A. Portcrficld A Co. Oommlaslon at my store. Thit fine work It ilc.no bylluiloets In Santiago is at a standstill,
Brokers.CJjtiC-aiti-3CLi- ta mm w mm w f the Owent Portrait Co., of Chicago.When They Plr TsMlay.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Mew York at Louisville.

as merchants, Including Spaniards, Cu Mrw Yokf, July 80, T. J. Turner it the cheapest place toO hnni and fore I utters, an unwilling to
8TOCKH.risk anything until sure that the Amerl
Open, High. Low. CloeeBaltimore and Cleveland at PbiUdel- -

JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ol

Portlismouth Corned Llullets.
rans are going to guarantee: stable

buy your nice Toilet Sets, Mosquito Can-

opy and Fancy Willow Rockers. A rail
at our new store, 78 Middle Street, will
not only prove to be pleasant but benefi

Sugar. 188) 13t)t S 138
government, , MjlPooplea Gas.... D3J D 80)

a it. a iooi loot km, 1(M cial.N Wrrr4. 4048, 48 408.O.. T. J. TURNER .'URNiriRElO.
Monday's oamb.

, Philadelphia at Plllaburg.
Boaloa at St. Loula.

Vonrn, Porto Rico, July tftThtusIn
COTTON.city of Pjnee, a abort distanoa Inland 75 Middle 8lreet, New Berne, N. U.CTottfroa lite port, wat formally yleVtad to Baltimore and Cleveland at Philadel

8.84
Ope. UifKlom,

iugtul 1 81 I 88 8 bl
CHICAGO MARKETS.

I Ihe Americana this tvtnlag. Ftrdlnaod phia,
Toro, British consul, acting for the

I
Spaniards, jrave the city to Generals Whsit Open, High. Low. Close

ro.X IUVKI1 I'lilNT HtjrTIMf, ?o pounJ.

KOASTKI) COKKKK, 15, Ooant S5a lb.

SMALL rid MAMS. L.'o lb. ,

liOXKLHSH It UK A K FAST STRIW, I lo lb.

I II H 'I'M CUT, h.

In f.wi mir mf.f FANCY 0 UOCKUIKS U com-Vt- rv

ine iii a IiIhI sn'l Wn roniiiri',l that wn will

iMVn niiim v. All pmiiU jiiaranleocl M rririsu-ilp- l

Summer Outing
OutfitsBrDtembrr.... Mi di (31 04Mile and Wilson.

A Good
TelephoneP.' Ct.

The oeeaalon wdmore like a gala day 0n
linn a surrender. Most of the rcsldoals September.... S3! 8.1 88 Hi Are never completo without TolUt

Krniiltllee Weliavo Uolil (Tram, vaa- -

aline Cold Cream, Magnolia Balm, Mad
am HtMile'a Tan Eradicate. Mr. Oonk,For Sale Cheap.Very U sjieiitfully,r m lny lefilli'led. ling's Curling Cream, Amolla race lo-lio- n

and others loo numerous to million.

Maw the tah ua4.
W. L.

Cincinnati, l M
Bto 60 M

CUrveUnd, M M

Baltimore,,.. f0 It
Chtcagn, 4 40

New York, 44 44

PllUburg... 41 Ul
Pblladetphia, 41 48

Brooklyn Kt M
Wsjihlnr Umi,.. II M

tuUTill M AT

HU IiiK 4 M

CASTOR I A
For I&fants and Cl.i'.Jren.

Too Good Portable Boilers on skids.

.078

.0AI

.011

.m

.501

,m
.500
.4M
.
,m
.IMn

,M7

Don't fail ttl gwt them before leavingp'f rrn

SERVICE IS A BUSINESS'
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED

Nowmlly,
Convenience,
Luxury !

Order Your Phone at Once I

fromJR. Afho!cin!o""nd
Retail Grocer.

n
i i

SO .and 00 Monte Power.

Can art them running any time. Bradham's
Reliable

Pharmacy.
irc.cl ntrret. lltmra the " , ,

G0LDSR0C0 LUMBER CO..
,:!,( uie of C,.1., 4

DOVER, N. C


